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Introduction

Pharm. H. Hüsnü Sarı
(Born in İstanbul, 1888)

Pharm. Hüseyin Hüsnü Sarı was a hospital
pharmacist serving for the government in 
various places such as Damascus and İstanbul 
before opening his own pharmacy in Ankara.



Introduction

The members of the congress, ministers and
the national leader Atatürk -who became the
founder of the Turkish Republic and the first
president after the War of Independence- had 
great efforts encouraging Pharm. Hüseyin 
Hüsnü Sarı to open the second private
pharmacy in Ankara.



Introduction

Pharm. H. Hüsnü Sarı
parliament member (1948-1961)

Upon receiving an invitation from all these
people Pharm. H. Hüsnü Sarı came to the city
and opened up his pharmacy under the title of 
“İstanbul Pharmacy”. 



Introduction

İstanbul Pharmacy was opened out on 29th 
January 1919. 

İstanbul Pharmacy was the only private one for
a short period of time when the other pharmacy
was closed down.



•• TheThe notebook notebook forfor thethe clientsclients//patientspatients of of thethe
pharmacypharmacy ((LeftLeft sideside))

•• TheThe notebook notebook showingshowing thethe ownerowner andand thethe personellpersonell
of of thethe pharmacypharmacy ((RightRight sideside))

Introduction



Findings

Atatürk purchased his 
medicines from İstanbul 
Pharmacy while he lived in 
Ankara. Also his medicines
were prepared and sent to
Dolmabahçe Palace in 

İstanbul again from the same pharmacy till
his last days of his life. 



Findings

TheThe productsproducts boughtbought forfor
AtatAtatüürkrk

• Quinine (Antimalarial)

(In his last year 46 box
were sold) 

• Tooth brush and paste
(sold regularly)



Findings

The last prescription
prepared for Atatürk   
(17 October 1938)

-- 150g 150g tincturetincture of of iodineiodine

-- 250g 250g cottoncotton woolwool

-- 6 6 differentdifferent magistralmagistral prescriptionsprescriptions recordedrecorded
on on thethe magistralmagistral notebooknotebook



Findings

While under the management of Pharm. H. 
Hüsnü Sarı (first owner and establisher) İstanbul 
pharmacy had 3 different locations:

- Anafartalar Main Street, Karacaoğlan Shopping
Centre (1919-57) 

- The courthouse place in nowadays (1957-60) 

- Ulus Office Building (1960-….) 



Findings

The view of İstanbul Pharmacy



Findings

İstanbul Pharmacy was taken over by his 
son Adil Sarı when H. Hüsnü Sarı died in 
1962. As Adil SarAdil Sarıı waswas not a not a pharmacistpharmacist, , 
untiluntil 1979 1979 thethe pharmacypharmacy servedserved toto thethe
publicpublic byby an an outsourcingoutsourcing directordirector. . InIn 1979 1979 
Adil SarAdil Sarıı decideddecided thatthat his his pharmacypharmacy shouldshould
be be directeddirected byby PharmacistPharmacist ÖÖmer Faruk mer Faruk 
Erdem.Erdem.



Findings

As Pharm. Ö. Faruk Erdem is the
son of one of his best friend he 
knew that his selection was perfect
for no doubt. 

Pharm. Ö. Faruk Erdem:
“Uncle Adil continued to come and explain me
about all the belongins in the İstanbul Pharmacy
for 7 years after my taking over his father’s
pharmacy. I knew he was controlling me whether
I was doing my job good as well.”



Findings

Pharm. Ö. Faruk Erdem 
(Born in İstanbul, 1944)

Pharm. Ö. Faruk Erdem
(Graduate of Ankara Univer. 
Faculty of Pharmacy, 1968)



Findings

Before taking over the İstanbul 
Pharmacy Pharm. Ö. Faruk 
Erdem directed his own
pharmacy named as “Alp 
Pharmacy” in İzmir in 1970-73.
He worked as a research
assistant at Ege Univ. Faculty of 
Pharmacy. In 1974-79 he was the
head of the hospital pharmacy at 
Ankara University Hospital.



Findings

Pharm. Ö. Faruk Erdem at upstairs in his pharmacy



Findings

İstanbul Pharmacy Personell
(Inside the pharmacy, downstairs)



Findings

ManyMany historicalhistorical equipmentequipment, , booksbooks, , 
materialsmaterials andand productsproducts areare stillstill preservedpreserved
in in İİstanbul stanbul PharmacyPharmacy..



Findings

Pharm. H.Hüsnü Sarı’s wiriting set and
his bench



Findings

IngredientsIngredients usedused in in magistralmagistral medicinemedicine
makingmaking



Findings

Autoclave used for ampoule
sterilization



Findings

FFrenchrench mamadede porporccelelaiain n potspots andand
AtatAtatüürkrk’’ss picturepicture



Findings

-- TurkishTurkish CodexCodex (1930)(1930)
-- GuideGuide--FormulaireFormulaire de de ThThéérapeutiquerapeutique
(V.Herzen/13(V.Herzen/13°°EditionEdition))

-- DorvaultDorvault LL’’officineofficine De De 
PharmaciePharmacie
PratiquePratique (1910)(1910)

-- CodexCodex MedicamentariusMedicamentarius
GallicusGallicus PharmacopPharmacopééee
FranFranççaiseaise (1920)(1920)



Findings

An antique weighing machine



DiaperDiaper RashRash CreamCream

TheThe HistoricalHistorical MagistralMagistral
PrescriptionPrescription

FromFrom 1919 1919 UntilUntil NowNow

Findings



Findings

Other magistral prescriptions prepared
at İstanbul Pharmacy:

- Ringworm pomade
- Hemorrhoid cream
- Corn solution
- Antacid emulsion (for healing gastritis)
- Skin Cleaning solution



Results and Discussion

Pharm. Ö. Faruk Erdem with the pharmacy
students who are during their training course in 
his pharmacy



Results and Discussion
• It is important to preserve old pharmacies

with their belongings as they are shedding a 
light to our profession.

• Also “magistral medicine prescription making
tradition” should be cited to the young
generations.

• Practising pharmacists should never forget
that the birth of our profession is strongly
dependant on this almost forgotten tradition.   



-The End -

I thank you for your attention


